Precautions for use and adverse effects of vesnarinone: potential mechanisms and future therapies.
This article reviews the precautions and adverse effects associated with vesnarinone use, and the potential mechanisms responsible for these complications as well as suggested treatment strategies. Vesnarinone, a quinolinone derivative, improves the haemodynamics and quality of life in patients with congestive heart failure (CHF); however, it is associated with the adverse effects of increased sudden cardiac death and neutropenia. These adverse effects have limited the application of vesnarinone to the general population but perhaps with continued research into vesnarinone-induced neutropenia and advances in arrhythmia management, the risk/ benefit ratio of vesnarinone may become favourable. For now, the use of vesnarinone should be limited to patients with CHF who have demonstrated a poor response to other cardiac medications and devices. These patients should be closely monitored for both cardiac and non-cardiac adverse effects.